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Four Reasons to Celebrate This Holiday Season
at Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa
WHO: Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa – Northwest Florida’s largest full-service beachfront resort
and home to Seagar’s Prime Steaks & Seafood, Destin’s only AAA Four-Diamond restaurant.
WHAT: Hilton Sandestin Beach has four holiday offers for the whole family:
Thanksgiving Shopper Package*
After enjoying a fantastic breakfast buffet and fun on the beach, cash in on the After-Thanksgiving Day
sales at the nation’s largest designer outlet center, Silver Sands Premium Outlet. From
November 21-25, 2012, the Thanksgiving Shopper package starts at just $199 per night and
includes:

•

Beach-view suite accommodations

•

Breakfast for two (2) adults at Sandcastles Restaurant

•

One (1) $50 gift card to Silver Sands Premium Outlets and a Silver Sands Shopping
Package, which includes a Welcome Goodie Bag with value offers and discounts

•

Complimentary Shuttle Service to and from Silver Sands Factory Stores on Friday,
November 23, 2012, at scheduled times between midnight and 9 p.m.

Black Friday Special – 30% Off!*
The day after Thanksgiving – known as Black Friday – is the biggest shopping day of the year. To
mark the bargain-hunting celebration, the Hilton Sandestin Beach is offering its lowest rates
ever – 30% off! To take advantage of this offer, make your reservation by calling the hotel
reservation office on Black Friday, November 23, between 8am and 5pm (CST). Discount
applies to travel from November 23-February 28, 2013. 30% discount applies to best available
rate only.
Our Gift to You Package*
In appreciation for another amazing year on Northwest Florida’s Emerald Coast, the Hilton Sandestin
Beach wants to thank its loyal guests with this special “Our Gift to You” package. Starting at
$199 per night, the package includes:
•

Accommodations at the Hilton Sandestin Beach

•

Your choice of one (1) $50.00 gift card to either Seagar’s Prime Steaks and Seafood,
Serenity by the sea Spa, Silver Sands Prime Outlets, or Sandestin Golf Courses: Raven,
Baytowne or The Links

-More-

-2Beach, Baytowne, and Breakfast: Happy New Year!*
The Hilton Sandestin Beach has the perfect agenda for an unforgettable New Year’s Eve. Count down
to midnight at the Village of Baytowne Wharf, one of the area’s most popular attractions, with
boutiques, casual and upscale restaurants, children’s activities, and exciting nightlife. The New
Year’s Eve celebration at Baytowne includes free live entertainment featuring the BonJourneys:
The Journey Cover Band, plus a spectacular fireworks show over the bay at midnight. Guests of
the Hilton Sandestin Beach will enjoy private designated transportation to and from this exciting
event from the hotel throughout the night. Starting at $209, the New Year’s Eve Package
includes:

WHEN:

•

Accommodations at the Hilton Sandestin Beach

•

Private designated transportation for two (2) to and from The Village of Baytowne Wharf

•

Daily breakfast for two (2) adults at Sandcastles Restaurant

Thanksgiving Shopper’s Package – Available November 21-25, 2012. Must be booked at
least three days in advance
Black Friday Special – Available for travel November 23 to February 28, 2013. Must book stay on
Black Friday, November 23 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. (CST) with the hotel reservation office.
Our Gift to You Package – Available November 25, 2012 through January 31, 2013. Must be booked
at least three days in advance.
Beach, Baytowne, and Breakfast: Happy New Year! – Available from December 27, 2012 through
January 3, 2013. Must be booked at least three days in advance.

WHERE:

Located at 4000 Sandestin Boulevard South in Destin, Florida, Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf
Resort & Spa rests along the sugar-white sands and emerald-green waters of Florida’s
Northwest Gulf Coast.
For more information, visit www.sandestinbeachhilton.com/specials-and-packages-seasonal

*Thanksgiving Shopper’s Package – Three-night (3) minimum consecutive stay required; Rates starting at $199 per night; based on three (3)night minimum consecutive stay; upgraded beach-view suite accommodations. Call 1-800-559-1805 to make reservations and Mention Package
Code “TD”.
Black Friday Special –Two-night (2) minimum stay; standard room accommodations; reservations must be paid in full at the time of booking;
reservations are 100% non-refundable and cannot be cancelled or adjusted in any way; Rates are 30% off best available rate per night; standard
accommodations; reservations must be paid in full at the time of booking. Call 1-800-559-1805 to make reservations and Mention Package Code
“BF”.
Our Gift to You Package – Two-night (2) minimum consecutive stay; guest must choose their one (1) gift card at the time of booking; gift cards
have no cash value and selection cannot be exchanged or altered. Rates starting at $199 per night; based on standard accommodations. Please
call 1-800-559-1805 for rates and reservations and mention code “IF”.
Beach, Baytowne, and Breakfast: A Perfect Start to the New Year –. Stay is subject to a two (2) night minimum; Rates starting at $209 per
night. Two (2) wristbands for the private designated transportation are provided per package. Additional wristbands are available for an additional
cost. Special transportation runs on December 31st continually from 7 PM- 2 AM from the Hilton Sandestin Beach directly to the Village of
Baytowne Wharf only. Please call 1-800-559-1805 for rates and reservations and mention code “NY”.
** All packages not applicable to existing reservations or contracted groups. Hilton Sandestin Beach reserves the right to modify or discontinue
this offer at any time at its sole discretion. Subject to a standard seven (7) day cancellation; limited availability; based on double occupancy;
packages cannot be booked online.

